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Date: 15.04,2019
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t 
Dear Parents,

Ttre I Parent Teacher rnteraction for Jr.KG' A, A1 to F, Fl is scheduled on

;;il;,lpiil ii,zu:tgto discuss the academic activities. The

; ffiictlY adhered to for the

,orrvenirroe of all concerned'
parents are also r-qr"tt"a to avail public transport to avoid congestion near

the school.

Note: School will remain closed on Aprit 17,?919 (Wednmday) and April 19,

zf,tgGriday) ;;;;"""t orrvranavir Jayanti & Good Friday 
le,snectivelv'

ParentS are requested to tnake a careful note pf the follgwing regarding Summgr

Break

(Monday to Friday) and school will remain closed on all Saturdays
during the month of May.

} FOCUS ON SPOIGN ENGLISH:
The school focuses on the sfirdents to converse in English only. Parents are

also requested to encourage their wards to cornmunicaG in English,reven at
horne.

/tI rF .n\

schedule is as follows.

ffiIotme



. To inculcate in the child the habit of reciting the Gayatri lVlantra at least

once a Myand also greet the parents with 'boop MORNING', and

'GOOD NIGHT' before retiring to bed'

. To motivate their ward to read books for enriching vocabulary'

. To encourage their ward to eat lots of fruits and salads and drink plenty of

water to stay healthy 
r ^^*a o-.r rcornir rS.. To instill the value of *hu." and care and learning to respect elder

Vaeation Assignment for Jr'KG' :-

visit to a snow world in Mumbai: children will enjoy by-visiting the snow

world and make u pt*o calendar of the szrme and share their experiences'

Or

Make a Photo Album of My Best ways to save water (as per Parent's

Creativity)

vacation assignment should be submitted on June l4r20L9 to the class

teachers PositivelY.

Parents are requested to carry their Parent's lD'card during their visit to

the school. 
I -

we are grateful for your constant and unconditional support in all our

endeavours.

Wishing you Fun - Fil[ed Summer Vacation.

Withr$egards,
{t
Noa
^fn UuLrJlUJ\
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PRINCIPAL


